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Or. Woo R. Jenkins 	 at. 12, Fr000rico, oci. 21701 FOIO/PA Appool Authority 	 07/77 SZA and C35 
'coo ado, od. 20755 
Dear Ar. ..;anolas, 	 oorOal 2 O106 B 

I rworat you 	otin ovasivenoto ond non-roaoonoironeso in your totter of 
As I how' reoi000d you all eoarohoa sro to be in 000d frith god with duo dilitoonoo. I have asked you if the nearoh, ohich you bolo d000ribod ia ouch torte an to bo vithout real =wino; nn subjoot to many Iotorprotationo, included all files old r000rds near noluro rolatino to tho into 	of cononicotione onO whotoor all records of all rulatad aoonolso wore searched. You continuo to refuge to roaponO to voat I rogatot as a porfectly p0000r roped. rou thus -.nice it doffitult to beliovo that theme les a smiths search and that due dilOgonco woo omeroisad. 0:hozoine achy not roopood? 
114w I did not ooko rool000ta frivolouoly. I have 0000lSio knoclodoo, of such iotor.. cootione. I have accounto froo thome who sow strogo it lop as you must know, a matter of fact established before Uoncossional co:to:Moos that there were ouch loteocootioaeo 2blo toe:Loony deocribeo regular oroce.karea that litotes moo, cf gy oproonioations. 
hon you oio to thio, wtooh lo not all, Cho twit that you hod mad duniod having a roommi liontifilia.; 20 43 bowl a& tam is owe oiad of coutoot situ what sro coliod fax-442 o coots ami that in connoction with some c000not of "flatland oeourity," taro oioply i3 no p000dbility that I Was not of laterost to yoor pooplo. 

-iaor oloonoloo hate it :net Yoro4 Mt Goo-1;U Or tlioso doofiatiOotstollio=ce loOtore, more of them then pellcir idootifiee. Zootainly not to train tIooto 3a farts for new 
..f C4W700 ones 0 to oourt, ot oou Lori 00. But' thin Is not the intent of tho Oct*. Loitioct.oa 13 a last z000rt wily. The outs and ::curt Ocoistoca topono thn goodotoith and Our-di.,  lgoaco rogulreconta of you that you hove not not - =nue to 000t. I hove other altoonativen you have not mootionzo. I an go to Congroso and oak to be heard. Bot I mant no atoidable litigation mad want to take no ti.* froo oy Writ for Qtr onesoontiols. All I -.rant in 000pill000a. Lou avoLO in with tiOlallow semantics. 
Too ezn 0v= ostdAraCia.Sa roferrioo to roy 0/77 l'Oltor, itOrlog it 'nay ca' ototute a now roqueet" ore thAt If I "intend `him to be n Nye"r 	701  mopoot to start all coo: aomin at las bottom. Thla 	XtVAIWallirAZ. You oat 1 do not took for idontifiablo r000nla, losu do not mgy how oy roqueot is unclear orthat the TOC7rd0 MAteXt are not idontifiablo franc the reoponst. As the request relata4 to :vh1Sahlna. is Ivrizut woos rels-Ow to ore it clearly in not lioltott to re-AL., exte. I dOd not no liolt it, ma it ;door lo is looloaad in .3r now WV7 014 rovoot. tieon aloe she C000ree4ioaol evidouto loom E4 ;4=1,1111r ar Opubt toot rootro:o aolet. 

if you iaterovot tho roouost or any art of it $3 a tow one 1 toliovo that motor tha Acts you ore supposod to refer to to proper authority. oak that' ui 40 tWo. I inolodo a carom of thin letter for your conreolonce in this. 
Rooently 1 beard o 3uerm declare that fro,  hit exporionoo on oo.lOoont dot not: of coo-Aiance tro. the intelllouote noorclos without ouino them, I .,4;vii 4:343 is tun of oy exoerioncea as I secret that it ropreaeota an authoritarian an looloao tat 41' cinii is env° oolong:leo. The irrational dcodication to a porcoivod need to bath I.Oogally and than to violate an act of t'e 'or000mes d oionod to roke all vuoh r!coro5 e/alloble ii!-fers in degree bet not 12 111")1rIt ;:vms the prectinee or ter: forvioo ootOoritarionios. it is moything but oathontic oatriotisao 1 oa awar* of the temproAticoo of ez000tivo anal from sy von earlier soporioncos. That tivi Ao_coies, which oAoloa eooential floods, bolo, not owe to undo:atom- that they ondonoor thootoalvos by such behavior io try .e. It h,s alroody A00000d than nor.; than any forolgo a:n=10 I do rogrt thin ouoh. Oinooroly, Horold o4sborg 


